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ONOSOIL CALMNESS

jjuiii .liotimls tho Work of

tho Divers

N0 Ni;V DISCOVERIES KEI'OKl'ED

Tim WHy "r Hi'vhiib H AkhIii Hittllixl

D.nvn l ItH KoRUlur I.luenl
Oulot.

No now dovulopomcnts In the In-

quiry regarding thu Muinu iliaiiRtur

are rupnrtrd from Hiivuim or Key

West today. Divers tiro Htill tit work

about Hid yreek of Uio battleship,
Imtthuir operations ar Honiewlmt
retarded by rainy weather. Tho

court of iiuitiiry is expected to leave

Key West for Iliivunn thiH evening,
utilcHH contrary ordorH nru received
from Washington.

The statu departments tiro in re-

ceipt of no fresh news from either
Ilnvaiia or Koy WeHt.

Havana, Miir. 4. Warm, rainy
weather prevailed hero todily, and ev-

erything lms suttled down to a regular
Lenten quiet. Divers aru working slow-

ly but fitiu'lily duriin: such hourH an is

possible in the turbid water. Tim Spani-

sh ilivere liavo been down but little to
to the wreck, and any reports fiont as
coming 'rotn thetn tiru very liable to be
incorrect.

Cabled dispatches from Madrid pub-Hihe- il

hero say the nuniHter for the col-

onies continue the Htatoment that the
goveriiiimut never thought of dismissing
the volunteers. Cablo dispatches also
deny the report that the Spanish flotilla
of torpedo-bout- s tintl torpedo-boa- t

are to eome this port or to Cu-

ba at nil.
Senator I'roctor unci Colonel Parker

went to Arteinisa thin morning, and will
return about midnight.

aimsmi:ntino iikk i i.keth.
SpanMi A;:mitH Ni'C"ll'4tln(r fur MnvorHl

H'urNliliH.

The rumor, oft repeated of late,
that Spain ia negotiating for the pur-
chase of new waruhipa have culmi-
nated in the positive anuouueement
from London that two cruiaera un-il-

course of construction for the
lirnzllliim government have been
purchased by Spaniali agents, and
that othera are being negotiated for.
The basis of these purohaHoB, pres-
ent and prospective, ia cash, and
speculation is rile aa to where Spain
could have obtained funds for such
a purpose.

London, Mar. 4. Spain hua purchased
two cruisers which tho Armstrongs have
been building for lirnssil, tho Aiuazonus

nd her sister ship, tho Unnamed, of
4,000 toii3 each, 211 knots and 10 guns.
Spain is also negotiating for and will
probably eeeuro two eruisera of a similar
)'lo which have been building in France

lor Itrazll. The Amnzonus la ready for
'or launching, and her Hislor ahip will
won bona far along.

fno SpAiiiah government ia alao en-
deavoring to secure guns and large hup-Plie- s

of ammunition in England and the
Continont for immediate use.

Tho government of Spain HoeniB to
bo funds, for it 1b i.ndorfltood to bo
Mnga huge part of tho puroliaso
'wxiey in cash, giving good security for
"ie balance, theao being tho only terms
"Pon which the AruiBtronga would deal.
Some weeka ago Spuin uttompted to buy
nips ami euppliea in England on creMit
lm Prominent firms having uloso rula- -

r
The only accident policy

that put up In jars
for 50 cents. Good
buainesB policy to keep
a supply of Garland's
Happy Thought Salve
in the homo. The
kind that cures. 60
centa,

For Sale at' DON NELL'S,

Koyal makei the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

tw llll

POWDER
Absolutely pure

ROYAL tUKINO POWDCH CO,, NEW VOnK.

tiotiH with the government, hut after in-

quiries the firms refused the credit.
Since then Spain has raised funds from
unknown sources. Diplomats in London
express the opinion that Fronch fina-
ncier arc ho! ping the Spanish govern-
ment.

It is known that Spain ia trying to
purchase tiiree other ships being built
by the Armstrongs, but she has not yet
succeeded in making tho bargain, con-

sequently there is still time if the United
Statea wishes to forestall her.

DimlnoH Cannot ln Curml
by local Applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine eass out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for

any ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars j free.

F. .1. Ciiknuv it Co.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Court of JiKjulry luuctlvu.
Ki:v Vi:ht, Mar. I, The naval court

of inquiry is still here inactive, awuitlng
orders from Washington.

All tho Maine survivorB received n

month's pny yesterday, and their chums
for lost poraonnl property have been
made. Schwaulz, the cook of the Maine,
hua put in a claim for $1220, which he
says ho bad in hia chest which waa
blown to pieces. Nearly all the enlisted
men loat thu savings qf years.

There have been no movements of the
(bet today, except that tho Nashvillo
towed a barge out to tho Iowa.

hater in thu day It was Baid on good
authority that tho naval court of inquiry
will leave nt 5 o'cluck this afternoon for
Uuvuna, unless orders to the contrary
are received from Amiral Sicard.

llnlihml tin, (irnvti.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of rhiladolphia, was tho subject
is narrated by him as follows: I was in
a most dreadful condition. My. skin

wub almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and

sides, no appetite gradually growing

weaker day by day. Threo physicians
had given 1110 up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Hitters,' and to

my great joy and surprise, the 11 rat hot-ti- e

made 11 decided improvement I con-

tinued their use for throe weeks, and am

iow a well man. I know they saved

my lile and robbed the gravo of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottle nt Ulakoley &

Houghton's drug storo

Contract ltnuliiri'il Void.

Manaoua, Nicaragua, Mar. 4. The
Nicaragua confess has declared null
and void the contract of 1893 between

president of Nicaragua and tho bank of

Nicaragua, by the terms of which the
hunk was authorized to transact a mer

cantile business und to change its name

to the London Uauk of Central America,

and Its domlcilo to London.

Tim Shakers of Mount Lebanon, ft

community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing nieu and women, have prepnreu uio

Shaker Digestive Cordial for ninny yeare,

j and it is always the same, pimple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. I'he Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful prnperities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggiats, price 10 centa to $1.00 per bot-
tle.

Ttiniimil Iown a Miuft.
Isni'KMiNG, Mich., Mar. 4. John F.

Armstrong, a mining man, well-know- n

throughout the Luke Superior region and
in Western mining districts, while tem-

porarily insane from illness, jumped
into one of the Lake Superior Mining
Compuny's shafts yesterday afternoon,
falling 444 feet, and waa instantly killed.

Workly lOxcursloiiH in Through Ciirn lo
tlm Runt.

Another through tourists car to the
East lias been arranged for to run out of
Portland, giving four each week. Here-
after the car leaving Monday will run
through without change to Kansas City
and Chicago, over the O. R. & N, Oregon
Short Line, It. G. W., D. & 11. G., Mo.
Pacific and C. & A. That car has.just
previously been arranged for and the
one nreyiously arranged for bae been
changed to Thursday. It runs through to
St. Louis, via the Mo. Pacific line. The
car leaving Portland Tuesday goes
through to Boston, and is promoted by
the C, It. I. & P. Wednesday's car runs
to St. Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis
over the Burlington. All these special
through cars are receiving a gratifying
patronage. Consult the O. R. & N.
agent before buying a ticket to theEaet.

Asplijxluted In a Cur.
Fout Woutii, Mar. 4. Four men were

found dead in a refrigerator car today.
Death resulted by gas from a fire built
with coal. Six men, supposed to be
tramps, entered the car last night, clos-

ing the door behind them. Two eecaped
this morning in a dying condition, but
wore resuscitated by physicians.

Tim Discovery of the Dny.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saflbrds, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is churned for
it; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Colds and Coughs. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. C

Ti Prepare for Service.
Bktiu.kiikm, Pa., Mar. 4, Army and

navv oflicers now representing the gov

ernment at (he Bethlehem Iron Com-

pany's works, have receivd orders from
headquarters to be ready on twelve
hours notice for service. Work on gov-

ernment contracts at thu works is being
as rapidly pushed as possible.

Muckleii'n Anno ralte.
The best salve in tne world for cure,

bluiBos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui es piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blukeloy und
Houghton, druggists.

hlieepiiieli, Attention:
Clarke & Falk have securod tho

agency for tho Lu Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes' Instantly with cold water.

Lying,
baking powder, and money-makin- g,

have gone hand-in-han- d

for years.
Schillings .Best, the one-teaspoonf- ul

baking powder,
gets along without lying. 2

Sheriffs Sale.
T N TIIK CntCtJlT COURT Or' TlIK SiTATK OK
1 Oregon for Wmco county.
T. . Field, jiliiintlir

vs
Wm. lllrjcfcld, Liilirn H. Wrpfijil. First N'ntlnnnl

Hank or Tho Dulles, Thoiniis Kelly mid A.:-- ,

lleiiiiett.ilcfeiiniiiits.
Ily virtue of 1111 execution, decree nnrt order of

Mile, duly issued out of und under the soil of
tlio Circuit Court of the Hide of Orcpron, for the
the County of Wiiscn, to nie directed mid doted
the 25th dny of February, IMS, upon 11 decree for
the foretilo'uro of 11 certain niortpriiKC, and judg-
ment rctirictcd and entered in said Court on the
4th day of December, lb'.)7, in the above entitled
entiHC, in favor ot the ilnintill .ind against the
defendants William Birgfeld and Laura K. Blrfr-ful- d

as judgment debtors, In the sum of fifteen
hundred and twelve dollars and Hvcnty-nin- e

rents, with interest thereon from tho 1th day of
December, 1SII7, at the rate of ten per cent icrannum, ana the further sum of ouchundr-dan- d
fifty Hollars as attorney's fees, and the further
sum of fllteen dollars, costs, and the costs of
and upon this wilt, and commanding me to
make sale of tho real property embraced in such
Kcrceoi lorcciosure ana iiercinauer uccriDea, 1

win on thejyth clay of April, 180S,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said dav. and at the front door of tho Countv
Court house In Dalles City, Wasco Comity, Ore
gon, sell at public auction to 1110 nignesi otuiier
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest
which the defendants William Birgfeld and
iwniru K. Hlrgreid, mom s Kcny ana a. t. nen
nett, or either of them, had on the I'h day of
August, IMK. the date ot the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such defendants or any of tho
aclendums herein nuve acutiirea, or now nave in
and to the following described real property,
situated and being in ,co county, uregon,

An undivided one-filt- h interest of all
of section No. 21, the nw k, and the sc '4 of see
Hon No. 2.1; also all of section No. 2.1, the nw
and tho se A ot section No. 27, and thu nw A 01

section No. :!',, all in township No 7, south of
riiugc rso. 17. east 01 me . m; niso 01 section
No. o, township No. S. south of range No. 17, east
of the V. M containing in all 28S1.U5 acres ac
cording 10 me uovcrnment survey (page ;ur, vol.
O of deeds) also the s 4 of the sv i and the s X
of the so 4 of section No. 31, township No. 7,
south of range 17, east ol W. W., containing WO
acres, (pate Ufi.voi. K. deeds) also all the nw li
of section No. 20. townshin 7. south of rarnre 17.

I est of V. M., (page Xi), Vol. N. of deeds.) aid
interest in the above desciibcd real nronerty be
ing the same descended to and inherited by the

i sum umrii t:. jurgieia upon tne ileum 01 Alexan-
der itogers. and Mntilda Rogers, her father and
mother. Kuld property will be sold subject to
confirmation and redemption as by luw pro- -

viuea.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of

Murch, 18'JS. mch5-ii- .

T. J. DIUVEK,
Sheriff of W'usco County, Oregon.

Guardian Sale of Real Estate.

To Whom It May Concekk:
No'ice is hereby given that the undersigned,

as guardian of Jus. A. Urown. Jr.. Ethel M.
llrown, l'HUllnn A. Brown, David E. Urown,
JIarv . llrown and Geo. D. Urown, has tiled in
tho County Court of the Stute of Oicgon for
wnsco county, 111s petition praying lor u li-
cense to sell the interest of said minors in and
to tbe following described real i,roterty
A tract of land in Dalle City, asco County,
Oregon, bounded und descr.bcd us follows: ,

Beginning at n point "0 rods south and liO feet
west of what is known as the northwest corner
of the.', (i. Wilson lot, said corner being one
hundred und elevm rods east of the northwest
corner of the John A. Himius Donation Land
Clulm No. 3'J. in Ti 1. North Kange W East W.
M., running tlietiee south ten rods; thence west
six lods und three feet: thencenorth ten rods;
thence east six tods irid three feet to tho pluce
01 negiuniug, containing oue-nu- tin ucre,
more or less.

All persons interested in ical otate are hereby
untitled to appear before said County Court at
the eouutv courtioom in Dalles Citv on Friday,
the ","ith dav of Match. Ib'.is. ut the hour of '
o'clock p. m., then utid there to show cause, if
any tneie ue, w ny sain license to sen sum real
piopeity should not be gruuted,

March 1, lb'JS.
JAS. A. BitOW'N, Sr.,

tuch'.'-- i Uuardiau.

Administratrix' Sale of Heal Estate.

Notice is hereby given thnt under ami by vir-
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Wusco County, made onthebth
day of January, lblW, in the matter bt the estate
of Dr. W. K. iUuehurt, deceased, 1 will sell at
public miction, ut the courtlu use door in Dalles
City, lu said county und state, on the L'bth dny
of lfc'.lS, at 1 o'clock p. m,, to the high-
est bidder, nil tho real estate belonging to said
estateaud described us follows,

Lots A, 11, C, D, E, F, (i, II, I, J, K und L ill
Mock C.", in the Fort Dalles Military Keserva-thi- n

Audition to Dulles city, in said county and
state.

The west half of the southeast quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter of section 21

in township 2 north, range 11 east, in Wusco
County, Oregon,

Terms of snle One-hal- f in cash at time of
m und ouo-liul- f lu six mouths, secured by
mortgage on the premises.

Dulles City, Oregon, Jan. '.'7, IMS.
EMILY 11. ItlNEIIAKT.

. jiin'Jli-i- i Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is herebv given that the undersigned
has tiled in the ollico of the County Clerk, of
Wusco County, her tlnul account us udmlnlstrix
of tho estate of I. I. Uurget, und that by order ol
the County Court, for suid County, Monday, tho

rltiv i,r Mnv. 1M1S. hs hiHMl lived 11s till time
und the court room of said Court us the place for
the hearing of said tl mi 1 account. All persons
Interested In said estate are notilied to anneur ut

time and place and show euuse why suid
until account snouiu not uo upproveu aim

A. T. lilUUiE I',
niehS-il- , Administratrix.

Notxce of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of tlio estate of Frunk Ireland,
deceased, lm Hied Ills 11 mil account as such il

trutor in the county com t of tho Stute of
Oregon for Wasco County, und the Judge there-
of lias appointed Monday, the 7th day of Maich,
lfcMi, at the hour ol 10 o'eloi'k n. m., ut thu
county com troom in the courthouse in Dalles
City, in said county and state, us tho time and
place for the hearing of objections to said 11 nil 1

iiccoiut anil tho thereof. All heirs
niul eridllors of the deceased, and nil other per-
sons inteiested in said estate, are hereby notilied
to Illo their objections to said tlual account, if
any they have, on or before tho date llxed for
tho hearing and settlement thereof.

Dulles City, Oregon, Feb. , WjS.
UEOKOE IRELAND,

jeb5-4w-- Aduiliilstrutor,

Did It ever strike you that Fout a'
Prize Medal and Guarantee" cigars are
the best cigars on earth, tf .

JieuJL Goods- - oon

Daily Appiving.

Interesting times in our store these
days. Every clay sees Bales and Cases
of new and pretty things coming in,
which are opened and displayed as fast
as they arrive.

Today we put on sale, at prices that
will hasten their selling, a special lot
of about

70 Silk CUaists
and Shirtwaists,

To sell at

$2.50 and $3.00

Silk Waists

Dress Skirts.

Dress Skirts.53

Only seventy of them. Not enough
to supply every woman in The
Dalles, but just enough to accomo-

date some of the earliest comers.
Theyre as pretty as can be and
they'll wash. The $2.50 kind are
flowered silk, (pure,) made yoke
back, loose front, detachable linen
collar, turn-ov- er Bilk cuffs. Just a
few have silk collar.
The $3.00 Waists are made of figured
black silk grenadine made up over
green or lemon and the effects are
simply rich. (
The value of these waists well we
will let you be the judge all we ask
for them is simply the price 0' ma-

terials. Sizes 32 to 40.

Monday's news of our big special in high grade Dress
Skirts that are intrisicallv worth from $4.00 to $8.00,
but which we had marked to sell at $2,50, $3.00 and
$3.50, brought quick buyers for some of the choice
numbers. The lust of tho week will see the greater
part of them sold. See window display.

New Things in Lace Collarettes just opened.

I A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United Statea.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for the improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmor as to tho most approvod meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and wo furnish it with tho Semi-Week- ly Chronicle one'
year for $1.75, cash in advance,

r.

U

V

is
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' .11


